
TWO GREAT CHAMPIONS CONGRATULATE EACH
OTHER.
ROYCARDTNAL (L), HAROLD MORTOKA {R)

DON FAROUHARSON AND RUTH CARRIER AT LOW
TIDE. RICHIVIOND, B.C. - AUG./87,

LIZ MCBLAIN RECEIVES ABLE TROPHYAND CUP FOR ATHLETE OF THE IVIEET, CANADIAN
T&F CHAM PIONSH I PS. RICHTVION D, B.C.

(L-R) REP. OF ABLE TRAVEL, DON FAROUHARSON, LtZ r\4CBLAtN, TRETHEWEY, NOR|VIAN
BAUM, DON TRETHEWEY (MEET DIRECTOR), RUTH CARRIER
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Mastef-ru I peffiormances
on Minoru's fast track

'Ihe Canadian
Masters Track and
Field Championship.
July 3l to r\ug. 2,
was a record-shatt-
ering experierrce.

Four rvorld records
P were shattcred at the
A Kajaks hosted meet

R with Canadian Open
q records set in 25

,4 cvents and another l9
p marks eclipsed in the

4 Canadian Native cat-

.. ? eEoty. (Canadian
g Open records can be

' set by anyone in
9 Canada while Cana-
- dian Native marks

can be established by
Canadians any-
where).

Of the records set,
l5 native, l9 open
and all four world re-
cords werc in track
events; which is a fur-
ther indication of the
quickness of the
Minoru track.

Canadian athlete-
of-the-meet was Liz
McBlain (W35) of
Edmonton, who
competed in l2
eventsr setting a
native and open re-
cord in the pole vault
at 2.0 metres.

Masters competi-
tion was broken
dbwn into five-year
age groupings from
aBs l, !e 39 1w351
and 40 to 44 (W40)
for women and 40 to
44 (M40) and 45 to 49
(M45) for the men.

ln addition, Pre-
Mastbrs competition
was slaged for
women aged 30 to 34
and for men aged 30
to 34 and 35 to 39.
One hundred and
seventy athletes
entered the mect.

Three world re-
cords came in the
master women's
5,000 metre walk:
Dev LaVeck of Seat-
tle won the W50 rvalk
in 26:dl 2, Rnth
Eberle (W55) trium-
phed in 28:.24.2 and
Marilla Salisbury
(W75) of the San

Diego Track Club
came in at 39:38.9.

The other world
mark was set in the
.10,000 metres with
Ivy Cranstrom winn-
ing the W75 event irt
64:08.5. Linda
Strobl of the Delta
Cround Pounders
won the W35 event in
national and open re-

cord-setting time of

19147.4. I:enore
Marvin won the
wonren's 65 event in
50:04.5.

ln the 800 for
masters men, Terry
Dooley (M40) and
Jake Madderom,
both of the Kajaks
finished fourth and
fifth respectively in
2:06.42 and 2:09.08.
Delta's Craig Runyan
(M35) grabbed first
and Brian Asselstine
of Surrey finished
third. The M40 win-
ner was Ray Tucker
of Brantford Track
and Field Club, who
flashed across the line
iq l:59.50.

Madderom finished
ilcond behind Tucker
in the M40 I,500.
Madderom clocked a
4:23.07 while team-
mate Paul Bains was
fourth. In the M45
I,500, Richmond's
George Agnew was
third in . a time of
5:10.80.

Kajaks' Hazel
Cameron (W60) was

a winner in the 5,000
metres with a time of
23:00.7. Linda
Findley of Guelph
Oaks, Ontario set an

open and national
mark in her (W35)
5,000 with her re-
gcirding of a l7:01.3.
Vancouver's lvy
Granstrom (W75)
also set a native and
open mark with her
clocking of 30:40.2 in
the 5,000.

I n the Masters
mcn's (M40) 5,000
metres,, a couple of
Kajaks' runners and a

former Kajaks'
member, made the
biggest splash.

John Woodcock
won the event for the

Kajaks in 16:25.6,
former Kajak
Michael Rowell was

third in 17;17.4 and
Prul Bainr wri
fourth ,in l9:38.8.
Rowell, a former Ka-
jak, is teaching at the

University of
Botswana in Africa.
Home for a short hol-
iday in B.C.; Rowell
competed in the col-
ors of the .Gaborone
Runner's Club. He
easily earned the
distinction of travel-
Iing the furthest to
cornpete in the meet,

For the Kajaks in

M45 5,000, Jean-
Jacques Schmidt rvas

first in I6:49.7 and
teammate John
Laverock was third in
l9: I J.3.

Delta's Bill Wir-
tanen won thc M40
10,0O0 metre5 with a

f inishing time of
33:53.3. Al Watts'of
Richmond was the
runner-up in 36:16.2.

Kajaks' Schmidt
was the M45 winner
in 34: l7.l while
Laverock recorded a
third with a time of
40:13.9. Ray Hatton
of Bend, Oregon set

an open mark in the
M55 10,000 with his
time of 33:41 .3.
Other winners includ-
ed Hans Fenz of'
Vancouvcr in thc
M50 and Van-
couverite Eldo
Neufeld in the M60
final.

Hazel Cameron of.
the Kajaks set both a
national and open
standard in the 1,500
with her M60 time of
6:12.91. Winnipeg's
Linore Marvin also
set an open and na-
tional mark in the
W65 1,500 with her
finishing time o f
6:38.10. Erna Kozak
(W40) of Burnaby
was a 1,500 winner in
4t14.17.

An M40 relay team

from the Kajaks cap-
tured second in the
1,600 with a best time
of 4:05.1. They were
edged by the
Snohomish Track
Club, which reeled
off a 4:04.8.

For the iadie's 100

metres, Vancouver's
Valerie Parker was a

winner in the W40,.
crossing the line in
13.82. Parker later
added the 200 metre
crown with a clocking
of 71 .84.

In the men's 100

dash, Tom Dickson
,.M1O) nf Brtrnahv
cracked the finish line
in 11.53 while
Langley's Harold
Morioka, a Co-
quitlam school teach-
er, won the M40 dash
in a finishiirg time of
I1.90. Dickson also
won the 200 metres
while Morioka was

third in his M40 class

with a time of 23.84.
Eighty-year-old

Blain Till of the
Metro Toronto
Fitness Club was one

of thc standouts of

thc meet as hc iihat-
lered open and na-
tional standards in
both the t(X) metres
and 200 metres.

Till ran the l0O
metres in a sparkling
17.48 and competed
the grueling 200
metres in an equally
impressive 35.9. 
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record ietting time
with a l:18.44. She
also matched that
feat in the 800 metres
by clockihg a winning
time of 2:5!.09.

Vancouver-'s -.
Stephen Odwin won
his M50 400 with a '

57.93 and he paced

his 8(X) metre field
with a time of,
2:16.45.

Anothcr Toronto
athlete, Earl Fee, set
a national mark in
the M55 400 when he
crossed the finish line
in 58.07.

Kim Maxwell of :

the Norwesters Club
of West Van set a na-

tional mark in the
M50 women's 800.

She clocked a 2:38.5.

Ralph Miller of
Seattle established an

open merk in the
M55 800 when he

completed his run in
2110.47. Arthur
Porter of Coquitlam
was first In thc M65
800 in 2:53.21.

Miller also sct an
open mark with his
4:34.24 in the t,500.
Guntis Linde of the
Santa Monica Track
Club was second in
4:55. I l.

Open and national
times were set in the

master men's 300
hurdles with a pair of
Toronlo athletes
establishinB lhe ne\+'

standards. Norman
Baum won the M60
final with a record
setting time of 51.7.

Toronto's Hans
Warwas won the M70
300 hurdles
establishing a new

Canadian mark of
76. t.

o There were sev-
eral husband and wife
teams, the oldest of
which was thc
Saliburys. Earl, 83,
and Marilla, 79, of
San Diego, Califor-
nta.
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Rlchmond F.vaew, Wcdnasdly, August 5. t987 1S

oilfs Alan Minato
Spotts Editor I

ATTEMPTING to squ@zo ov.r thc bsr i3 5o-veat'oid p,l6
vaullar Kurt Henng ot lha Scarooaouoi. Onlano Maslets Track

Club. Henng and R6lph Miller on the ,efl. were lusl l{o ol iho
oycr 160 athleteE thrt qathered last walxend tor lha Canadian

Masters Champton3hrP at Minoru Paft. Millor, 55. who runs {or

thc Snohomish TEck Club in Sesnlr, lound thc Mlnoru lBck to
hls likln,q ss hc shrtte.cd th. Canadisn 800 mclt! r&ord with a
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Sidelines - from Anne van der Vleuten

How come

those g61E

get a two
metre head

s tart?
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Ken Ooden {No.256) ol Ponland gutsue' Mlnoru was

iir;';i;;i th6 canrdtan Masters Track and Field
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